
' IN reply to nnnii-r- t ub ImiitttU'n In reirnrl t

the manner nl' nine tin- Anoint 7 !l His

Into tho new "
--'u Gold (nupon timid wo make

tlio following sliiluinmit for Hie benefit of Hie

lioldcis ri' 7 H- - ins, who tuny not lie luformi d :

' Tho Government roinpuics the interest mi

both bonds In currency from tint dale of tint

maturing of tho lust coupon, allowing seven
and Hires-tent- on the T :)- - Km, and flmrliiLT
six rer cent on tho For cxmnih! : you
goad to Washington luiKi 1 l) lloml which

reaches there on. , ..

May 1st '.(llin
interest, (From Feb, 15th),. .... 14 nil

ft20. ".00
119 days lutered, (From Jan.

1!) 50-- st.)... k

(Till Is counted ut mi" days
per annum.) -

1,010 fill

Allowed for 7 3-- 10s ',"
You pay Government J'.1

It will bo seen by this thut tho Gold Interest

is given us currency, which Is of Itself a profit

to tho party converting tho 7 of nearly
feioiiT doixaiis per $1,1100, aside Irom the fact

that at the present rate of Gold, say 10, tho
pay over 8 per cent, per milium.

At present wo are converting the 7 on

much bettor terms than the Government ns

the present buying and sailing rates enables
JUS to allow the holder of thu 7 n better
flguro than has yet been otrered by any ono

as n commission.
Parties exchanging through us, In addition

to getting much better terms than they can
' from the Government, will have their

dclivored to them Immediately, thus saving
delay. Wo also register any bonds soul to us
mrlthmit Rliitrcc. : On all bonds sent us by Ex
press, we pay charges both ways. and remit
promptly as directed. Jas. T. Hbadt & Co.,

Dealers lu Government Securities, Corner
Fifth ond Wood Streets, Pittsburgh, ra

..LA'tEST FASHIONS DEMAND

XV'W,, Bradley's

fv:' Patent': rv,:!5:
"DUPLEX ELLIPTIC

(Oil DOUBLE SPUING) ?
..

, asim-f- r .':, "'

ZT- -
, .

'rlie Wonderful Flexibility and' great com

tortand pleasuro to any lady wcarlntf the Oil

plos Elliptic Skirt wilt Im i'Xii"i"ie ;l iiri.io
ulurlyin all crowded iisfvini.liis. p. n-- c 'f
riages, railroad cdrs.'cliurch tw.
for promenado and. Iimne iIivb.,iis tin; si; in

an be folded when In use to oeeupy a miiuII

place as easily and CHivomVntlv ' o '"'
Slusliu Dress, an Invuhuble quality in crimv
line, not found in any Hinsrln Hirimrt-kb- t

A lady having enjoyed-th- plensuvc. com
fort and grout convenience of weiirmu the Du-

plex Elliptic Steel Spring Skirt for a single d iv,
will never afterwards willingl'- dispense Willi

their use. For Children, Misses and Youns:

Ladies they are suporlor to nil others.
They will not bend or break like the slnulc

spring, but wid preserve iheir perfect and
graceful shape win n three or four ordinary
skirts will have been thrown aside as useless
The hoops are covered with double nnd twist-e- d

thread, and tho hnttum rod urn not icily
double springs, but twice (or double) covered:
preventing tliein from w'eaiing ou. when drug-trin- e

down stoons. stuir. &u.

The Duplex Elliptic Is a great favorite with
all ladies and is uuiversall) recommended In
tho Fashion Miigazin s us thu stun lard skill
of the fashionable world.

To enjoy the following inesllina'ile advan-

tages in Crinoline, viz.: superior qualit. per-

fect manufacture, stylish shapo and llnis'i,
flexibility, durability comfort and ccoiiomv,
enquire 'for J. W. UllADLKY'S Duplex Kllip-

tic, or Double Spring Skbt, and bo sure you
get the acnuine article

CAUTION. To gourd lurtdust imposition
bo particular to NOT ICB that skirls offered its
"DUPLEX" have the red ink H.un .i, vt..:
W, Bradley's Duplex Elliptic Steel Springs,"
upon tho waistband none others are genuine.
Also Notice that every Hoop will admit a j in

being passed through the centre, thus reveal-

ing the two (or double) springs braided to-

gether therein, which is the secret of their
flexibility and strength anil a combination not
to bo found in any other Skirt.

Forsalo in all sto'cs where first class skirts
arc sold throughout tho United States and
elsewhere.

Manufacture d bv tho Sole Owners of the
Patent, WESTS. BRADLEY & CAUY,
07 Chambers & 71) & 81 Roado Sts , N. Y.

5jl5-U-

LADIES MO GENTLEMEN.

FELLOW CITIZEN! !

MR. PRESIDENT,

WEhavo just received a splendid stock of

SPRING
AND

Sl',nii:R CLOTHING!
ADAPTED TO MEN AND BOYS'
WEA1X i ALSO, A FULL LINE OF

Gents'
'

Furnishing Goods.

Which we will sell at the lowest rates. Call
and examine our sloclc Prices aro down and
if we can't sell a man tho clothing ho wants
KOilODYIN WaYNLSIIUBOOAK.

A. J. 80WER9.
Room in Allison's Building, Waynesburg, Pa.

fijl-3r- a.

"MU ST AO HE 8!
to grow upon tlio Bmoothest face

FORCED thief to five weeks by using Dr.
BEVIGNE'8 . RUSTAUR VTliUlt CAPIL-LAIR-

the most wondorlul discovery In
modern Science, acting upon the Beard and
Hair id an almost miraculous manner. It line
been used by the elite of Purls and Lrodon
with the most flattering success. Names of
all purchasers will be registered, and If entire
latisfaction is nntglvi nin evorv.lnst'ince, the
money will be cheerfully refunded. Price by
mail, sealed and postpaid, . I. Descriptive
circulars snd testimonials mailed free. Ad-

dress BERGER, 3IIUTT3&CO., Chomlsts,
Mo. '685 River Street, Troy,-

- N. Y. 8o0
agentsfor the United Btntcs. feb20,'67ly

FREE AS WATER.
MONEY 10,000 ACTIVE LOCAL
and Traveling Airenls, Malo or Female, of nil
ages, are wanted to solicit trade In evmy city,
town, vlllago. hamlet, workshop ami factory,
throughout the entire world, for the most
aaleablo novelties ever known 500 l'cr-CCI- lt

rROFIT and ready side wherever of
fored Smart men anil womcu can make
from $!i to tJtfiO per day, and no risk of lots !

A small capital required of from $'20 to $100
t-- wore money Invested the greater the
pooflt. No money required in advance we
first lend the articles aDd receive pay uflnr-ward-

, If you actually wish to make money
rapidly and anally, write for full particulars
andaddrtaa IlLNOBCO;, (From ParU,)
ft W-i- y 10 Broadway, Mw Trk Otf .

ELASTIC SLATE

ROOF IN Gr
and oriiHit ruiirosKS.

Av Hoofing Material It stands unrivalled
niiutlc it adapts Itself to every shape and

slope. Nou o nilmsiliilo, Impervious,
mid undceaylng.

FUOST DOES NOT UinnC NOR HEAT
DISSOLVE IT.

Tho only roofing material ever discovered that
will r sist the action of the elements as long
as tho structure it protects being suscepll-blon- f

little, if mv wear from exposure, and
perfectly Fl It is unequalled as
n coaling for Manufacturing find Farm build-Inns- ,

fences, bildges, button of Vessels,
Vaults, &c.

Ho'crences given In any part of the county,
or specimens shown to visitors. Apply by
letlor, or In person to
U. U JONES, bnNTi.KYsviu.n, Wash. Co. Pa.

H. II. DOAK, U L. JONICS,
Licensees of Wash, and Greene counties.

L W. .Tonus. Agent.
4;'J tt Wayneslinm, Pa.

liplioa CuPif
flirow away your false frizzes, your switches,

your
ofc milnrt, and not worth a fig :

Come aged, come youthful, come ugly and fair
And reiolce in your own luxuriant hair.

REPAKATOKCAPILLI.
For restoring Imlr upon Imld heads (from

whatever cause it limy have fallen nut) and
forcing a urothoi h.dr noon the face. It has no
equal.' It III force the bear.l to grow upon

thu smoothest f ic, in from livu to eight weeks,

orlniir upon bahl heads in from two to three

months A lew Ignorant p'aciiuoners rave j

wserted that there Is noth ng that will force
or hasten the growth ol the hair or nenru
Their assertions are lulse, as thousands of liv-

ing witnesses (from their own experience) can

bear witness, but nianv will say, I ow are we
to disthi'Miish the genuine from tho spurious ?

It certainly is dilleult, ns ninn-tenlh- s of the
diflcrcnt l'reparitions advertised for tho hair
and beard are entirely worthless; and you
may have already thrown way large amounts
in iheir purchase. To such we would say, try

the Iteparator Capilli, it will cost you noth-

ing unless it fully conies up to our represen-

tations. If your drugeist does not keep it,

send u one dollar and we will forward it,

p .stpaid toeellier with ft receipt for tho mo-

ney, which will lie r turned you on appliea
li in. providing entire salUf action is not given.
A'Mivks. W. L CLARK & CO., Chemists,

Noil West Enyeitc nuuse, N. Y
fehi:i.'t'7-i-

TIiim-- coen lii triad lldiims ol joy to all,
To yoiuitr iikI to old to );reat and to small ;

The lieiiuty which once was so precious and

ra'e,
Tfl free for nil, and all may be lair.

V.T Till'. LSh or

CHASTEIJ-All'-

1VI1ITE LIQUII

1

iir Improving and Uenutifylng the Complex -

The nmst v doable ami perfect preparation
In use. tor civlng the skin n beautltul pearl

like tint, that is only lotinn in youiu. n
nnirklv removes Tan. Freckles, Pimples,
Blotches. Moth Patches. Sadowncss. Knpt-ion- s.

and all Impurities of the skin, kindly
healing the sumo leaving the skin white and
clear ns alabaster. Its rso can not be detect-
ed by the closest scrutiny, and being tt vego-tabl- e

preparation Is perfectly harmless. It is

the only article of the kind used by the French,

and Is considered bv tho Parisian as indispen-

sable to ft perfect toilet. Upwa'dsi f 3(1,000

bottle were sold dining tho past vear, a
sullicient iriift'iuiteo of its efficacy. Price on-

ly 7." cents. Sent by mail, post paid, onro-cei-

of (in order, bv
BKllGKK, 81IUTTS& Co., Chemists.

2M Kiver St., Troy N. Y,
fetiSO '(17- - ly.

NBW STORE!

FRANK. M'CURGAN

AS JUST OPENED A FIRST CLASSII stock of

URY GOODS,
Clothing, Trimmings, Notions, &o., In tlio
New Store Room lii Mr. Oeoigo E, Minor's
building, nearly opposite the Farmers' &
Drovers' National Bank,

WAYNESBUIIC, PEAWA.

The stock is all now and fresh, purchased
since the Into decline in prices, for cash, which
enables me to sell much lower than those
who have old stocks bought nt high prices.

I would be highly grntitlod to have all my
old friends, customers and the public generally
to call mid see me at my new store. I will
endeavor to make It pay nil thoso who favor
mo with n call, as I am determined to soil at
such prices as will give entire satisfaction.

tarDo not f'. rget tho place, In the New
Store Room, In Mr. George K. Minor's buil-

ding, nenrly opposite the Farmers' & Drovora'
National Bank.

4;l7-t- f FRANIC M'GURGAN.

J.TFXXCTBD'l
81 ITEil WO 10 JSC!

When by the uso of DR JOINVILLE'9
ELIXIR you enn be cured permanently, and
nt a trilling cost

The astonishing success which has attended
this invaluable medicine for Plivsirnl and
Nervous '.eakness, Oeneral Debility and
Prostration, Loss of Muscular Energy.

or nnv oflho consequences of youth-
ful Indiscretion, renders it thu most vulunble
p oparallon evnr discovered

It will remove nil nervous nfTi.ctlons, de-

pression, excitement, incapacity to study or
business, loss of memory, confusion, thoughts
of fears of Insanity, &c. It
will restore tho appetite, renew the health of
those who havo destroyed it by sensual ex-

cess or evil practices.
Young men, bo lmmbuged no more by

'Quack Doctors" and Ignorant practitioners,
but tend without delay for the Elixir, and be
at once restored to health and happlnoss. A

perfect cure Is guaranteed in every instance.
Price $1 or four bottles to one sddrcss, $!l.

One bottle Is sufficient to effect a cure in all
ordinary cases

AT.80, DR. JOINVILLE'S SPECIFIC
PITiLS, for the speedy and permanent euro ol
Gonorrhea, Gleet, Urethral Discharge. Grav-
el, Stricture and all affections of the Kidneys
and Bladder. Cures effected in from ono to
flvo days. They sre prepared from vugntn-bl- o

extracts fhiit'aro harmolcss on the system,
nm! never nauseate tho stomneh or Impreg-

nate the breath. No chnngn of dint is ncc
whllo using them, nor does their action

In any miinner interfere with buslnesspursuils
Price $ I per box.

Either ol the abo"e mentlonod artlcra will
be sent to Buy addresa-closni- sealed, Btid post
paid, by mall' or express, on receipt of prlco.
Address all on'crs to

BERGKIl. SIIVTTS CO., Chemists,
No. 88ft Mivtf KtMtt, Truy, H. Y.

taMO.tMy

Shirk & Sutton,
(Successors to A. Wilson, Jr., Waynesburg,

Peun'a )

We have removed to Waynesburg, and
Inform our friends ami thu public,

that w o aro now reoeiviug a beautiful assort-
ment of

CHEAP BHV GGOBS,
For t'.io Spring Trade, to which we Invito
the attention of our old customers and all oth-
ers 1 1 an examination of our stock, which em-
braces tho

LATEST SPRING STYLES,

Of DRESS GOODS of ull descriptions, very
pretty and at astonishingly

Low Prices !

And aro determined no ono shiill sell better
goods at less prices than wo do. Wo call at-

tention to our stock of Millinery Trimmings,
Balmoral and Hoop Skirts, Hosiery, Gloves
and Ribbons.

CALICO AND MUSLINS,

And every variety of Goods usually kept in n
first class Store

MEN BOYS FURNISHING GOODS of all
kinds Men & Boys IIAT3, CAPS, BOOTS &
SHOES.

ii tttOCEKIES, .'TH
and Qnecnswaro. It would bo useless to un-

dertake to enumerate all our goods. Wo will
endeavor to make It to your interest to deul
with us.

WWo bono by giving strict attention to
business and honorable dealing, to merit ft

liberal share of patronage. Drop in at all
events.

DON'T FORGET THE PLACE
At A. Wilson's Sloro room in Wilson's New
Building. Waynesburg, Pa.

April 21-- tf

fPTlNB 'NUDE!
1867.

M'Elroy, Dickson Co.,

NO 3-- 3

wood (Street
PITTSBUR GH,

jsy mis.
Have their stock open for tho trade.

GOOD GOODS!
AT REASONABLE PRICES.

S. 11- M'KLKOV
JAMGS DICKSON.

Bil3-3- JOHN T. bllANE.

FELLOWS'
mm mum

A RE, WITHOUT EXCEPTION. THE
i most extraordinary Meoiciue of the age.
Comprising, as they do, Remarkable Power
in expelling wornis,wilh pleasant tasjo and
perfect safety. Tt ey contain no Mercury, no
Mineral, no Turpentine, no Oil ol Wormsced,
no Poison, nothing injurious, They aro en-

tirely Vegetable.
Symptoms ok Worms : Itching of tho nose,

feverishnefis, twitching or starting suddenly
during sleep, pain in tho stomach, loss of flesh,
paleness with hectic appetite Bomotimes vora-

cious, at others feeble, a dullness of the eyes,
drowsiness, a swelled upper lip, tongue wliite- -

ly turred and ttuildeU Willi roU spolts, ictlcl or
garlic breath, grinding of teeth during sleep,
a sensation of lodgment in the throat, an un-

natural craving for diet, chalk or clay,
and irritability of temper, cliolic fits

and palsy. Intestinal Worms aro among tlio
first to undermine the constitution in tho list
of diseases. They often occasion severe dis-

ease, ending sometimes fatnlly, particularly
when they ascend to the stomach. Their
presence in their most ordinary situation is
attended with unfavorable effects upon tho gen-

eral hcalili. Eminent men assert that all are
mora or less troubled with worms, and that
many die annually from this cause, who, by
the timely administration of a proper remedy
would bo saved. As FELLOWS' WORM
LOZENGES may be taken without any un-

pleasant results, and ns mrst children are
fond of them, their we is recommended to
those npp.u ntly health), and thus dispel the
cause of what would produce sullcrlug.

Be careful what you uso. Various reme-
dies have from time to time, been recommend
ed, such as Calomel, Oil of Wormwood, Tur-
pentine, &c, so that dangerous and even fatal
consequences aro produced. The necessity
of a safe and sure remedy has caused much
research and study by the proprietors of
FELLOWS' WORM LOZENGlCS. They
are positively sale, pleasant and effectual.
They do not kill worms, but act by making
their dwelling placo dlsag' ceablo to them In
order, however, to guard consumers against
deception by a base compound, tho analysis
of Dr. A. A. HAYES. Slate Assayer, proving
the above statement, is annexed,

-- I have analyzed tho WORM LOZENGERS
prepare'1 by Messrs. Fkllows & Co., and find
that they are free from Mercury and other
metallc or mineral matter. These Lozenges
are skilfully compounded, pleasant to tasto,
safe, yet sure and'cfluctuiil In their action.

R Bpcctfully, A. A. Hayks, M. D.
tssnycr or tlio btato ol Mass.

Pleaso remember that FoIIowb' Worm Loz-
enges are prepared with great care from tho
concentrated extracts of two plan's. They
do not act as a purgative or emetic, will not
debilitate the patient, aro bo simple an infant
may devour a whole box without harm, and
will at tho same expel the worms. In an extra-
ordinary manner.

Worm Lozongora is the only
Worm Remedy In oxlstence combining harm,
lass qnali les with delicious taste and amnz ng
power. Price Twenty flve cents per Box.
Five boxes for a dollar. The signature of
Fellows & Co. Is attached to each genulno box.
Sold by Medicine dealers generally. Prepar-
ed at tho New England Botanic Depot, for
tho Proprietor, J. U- FRENt II.
Dkmab Bahnks & Co., Gcn'l Agents, N, Y.

4!2t-i-

GKKKjiR COUNTY, 88.
Is tub Orphans' Count, Duo. Tom, i860.

No. 17.

tho matter of the Part Won of the RealINEstate of Isaac Blaekiedge, doe'd.
And now to wit i March. 18, iHG7, on mo-

tion tho Court grant a rule on tho heirs and
legal representatives of Bald deceased, to be
and appear at the next Term ot Court and
choose or refuse the pre jilsos at the valuation,
or show cause why t tie same shall not he, sold
By the Court, J. F. TEMPLK, Clerk

'All persons Interested will take notice of the
above rule of Court, and alti ml If they sec
uiopur. lliAlUJOUJSa, t&wlil.

M-M- .

"

FIGHTING FOR ANOTHER MAN.
In tli 4 11 of 18(11, a certain rcgimci

f troops, which boasted of a gal in
major named Ilcasley as gay a boy i

ever enried u halt ottrica of lend in li

body, u brave as the Kiel'
ard, and withal as full of putiiotimn, to

deeply enibuuri with gonerou ,

pity tor the weak und scorn t

tlia mighty oppressor, an ever soldie
was was temporarily Mutioned in Tin
boro. Tlio Major was decked out thu
day in a handsome new jacket, luid tw
ot three drinks nbonn, and was slosh
ing about in the broad expanse. ' W hili
strolling about tho Btruets of the village
he came across a brawny ambulanci
driver, who was ilourWiing hin wht)
and bitterly denouncing a one-legg-

Contecierale who had been retired am1
sent to post duty 'J ho Major paused.
and turning his bold, frank eye on the
driver, remarked, very quietly 'It jou
don't dv fip. you i d (toward, I'll
punuh my fi.it between our eyes.'

The driver throw off his ragged (mat
and invited htm to 'pitch in,' whereupon
iho Major, turning to thfi c.ripplo whose
part ho Pud taken, nml jorUing luiriHell
out of his jacket, Hiiid i

'Hold my ooiit till I whip this villian
who hus abused you in your helpless"
liens.' and threw one-lv- iho girment

The fight was over quick. The driver
got what Paddy gave tho drum die
Mnjot was a made man with the inter-
ested bystanders Mot waiting to listen
to their compliments on thu ifsuu of bis
engagement with the iletealed until
gonial, he called tir his jacket, audit
was gone The oii"-!eirg- anldiei had
eloped, leaving his champion in the
'vocaiivu' himself the foitiiuato posses
nor ot a uow-foun- d t ieud, and a bran
new uniform roundabout

The Major crept off in his shirt sleeves,
amid tbo laughter ot tho crowd, saying
to himself as ha went : 'D d it I ever
tight tor another man. even if ho has ;

lost hid head on the field .'

AsVcDoTis or SM'iiiiN Giiuim,
Stephen Girard had a favorite c.leik, and

ho always said ho 'intended to do well

by Ben. Ltppencott.' So when Ben got
to be twenty-ou- o, ho expected to hear

the Governor say aoJiething of the future
prospects, and perhaps lend a helping
hand in starting him in tho world. But
tho old tox carefully avoided the subject.

Ben mustered courngo. 'I suppose I nra

now tree nr,' said he, and I thought I
would say something to you lis to my

course. What do you think 1 had bet-

ter do V Yes, yes, 1 know you are,' said

the old millionaire i 'and my advice is

Unit you go nnd'letiru tho coopet's trade.'
This application of ico nearly trnzo

Ben out; but recovering bis equilibiiuin
he said if Mr, Guard was in earnest, he

would do ho, '1 am in earnest Ben

forthwith sought the best cooper in

Spring G:i. den, became an apprentice,
and in due time could make as good a

barrel ns the best He announo-- d to old

Stephen that he hjd graduated, and was

ready to sot up business. The old man
seemed gratified, and immediately order-e- d

threo of the be.t barrels lie could

turn out. Ben did his prettiest, and

wheeled them up to the old man's count

ing room. Mr Girard pronounced tliein

first rate, and demanded iho prico. 'One

dollar,' said Bon, 'is as low as I live by '

'Cheap enough ; make out your bi.l.'

The bill wasraade out, and old Stephen

settled it with a check of !50,000, which

he accompanied with this little moral to
the story i 'There, take that, and invest

it in the. best possible manner, and if you

are unfortunate and lose it, you have a

good trade to full back upon, which will

afford you a good living .

Sorhy If a bill is presented for pay-

ment, say you are Horry it was not 'hand-

ed in' before, but that you 'havn't the
money by you.'

It an acquaintance reprimands you
for 'not calling,' say you nre sorry, but
you have had so much to do, &u,, &a.
That is a standing apology.

It you nre asked to give something
'foi the support ot the gospel,' say you
are sorry, but but I I'll see you
again. Ot course yon will. .

If you are asked by your wife to at-

tend the concert, say you are sorry, but
'previous engagements' makes it impos
ible. Ot course she will be satisfied

It you nre asked to 'treat the crowd'
say you are sorry, but pull out the
stamps' and 'call 'em up.' The church

or your iamily don't need the money.
It you are asked to 'settle tor your

newspaper,' say you are sorry, but just
swear'yoe never had it, or oi most
any excuse will a.iswer.

Paiison Gkkkn, u'j American preacher,
in the habit sometimes of drawing upon
a box of sermons bequeathed him by his

father, who was also a minister, upon

one occasion, got hold of a sermon, by
mistake, which the old gentleman had

once preached to the State prison con-

victs. It opened well, and the congre.
gation were becoming deeply interested,
when all at once the parson turprised
thorn with the lr formation that 'had it
not been tor the clemency of the Gov

ernor, every one of you would have been

hanged a long time ago,'

Tho following is an epitaph on Mr.

John Cnilds, former president of the
Philadelphia Typographical Society

"Ills last form Is locked up In eternity's chase,
His composition's corrected above ;

His proof whs not foul, nor imperfect ills cae,
Say tho angels of Omniscient Love."

'Ii.i.ust"atud with outs,' said the ur-

chin, as hodiew his pocket knife across
the leaves of his granuner. " 'Illustrated
w'rh cuts,' reiterated the schoolmaster,
as' he drew his cane across the back of
lUt young urotiin.

N INVALUABLK MEDICINE FOB THE
PUKHTING OF THE BLOOD, .

OR J W. POLAND'8
IUMOR DOCTOR,
l Posiiive Hemedy fo all klm'.s of llu
V mors, par leuhirly Erysipelas, Neitlu

iiwh, Salt Uheuin, Scrofula, Carbuncles,
oils mid Piles. It is very gratifying to say
t'lliU, or of any other medicine, "It is thu

ry best renni ty known." it is not always
i easy to prove it It is. however, excoed-gl- y

gratiiyiug to the proprietor of this inedi-
ble, that, while he declares to the public thai
his is a most wonderful and elfeclivo speeillc
'or Humors, ns stated above, hn has abundant
irool nl Valid to sustain his statement.

For sixteen yeras the Humor Doctor bus
een manufactued and sold, ami every year
ns Increased tlio value of its reputation, mid
lie amount of its sales. In iNew Hampshire,
vhero it originated, no remedy tor humors Is

so highly prized. An eminent physician (now
,n army surgeon) when practicing In New
llampsldrc, purchased between fifty or sixty
galonsof it, during some seven or eight years,
and used it in his practice. He has sluce
then ordered it for tho hospital where he was
stationed. Other pbysicirns have purchased
it, and havo used it hi practice with great
success. When the proprietor lived in New
Hampshire, at Oolfstown Center, forthespaco
of thirty or forty tulles around, and In .Ma-
nchester parlicuiarlv, thu Hninor l) ;lor w ia
well known und highly valued foi the nume-

rous and wonderful cures which it effected
Though niniiufaeiured In largo rpiantilies the
supply was I'reipienllv exhausted, and pur-

chasers had to wait fir mom to be made. In
that regi'in some veiy severe cases of r.ry
sipelas were tfe ited with and iliey were
cured I Erysipelas sores, or carbuncles, those
only, painln'l ulcers, were cnt'rely removed
wherever thin meili 'ine was faithfully used,
jo ir, wns with Scrofula and Suit Idieum. Tlio
Humor Doctor cured them.

For the sake of ahnwfng what is thought of
It, a few testimonials are here Inseited:

Mu.ton Gale, Esq., Boston.
I hereby certify that I was sorely afllicted

with Boils for two years, developing them-
selves upon my limbs and other parts of my
body. The sufferings which I endured from
tliein are Indescribable, ttulllee it to say that
I faithfully tried several of the most popular
humor remedies, but without removing the
allliction At length, by thu earnest, request
of an intimate friend, 1 was induced to try
Dr. J. VV. Poland's Humor Doctor, and am
very happy to attest that all my Bolls were
removed, and my health was restored by us-
ing Dr. Poland's aforesaid medicine.
Boston. Jan. U, ism. MILTON GALE.
A. C. Wai.lacp, Esq., MAsciinsriiit, N. H.

Dr. J. W. Poland Dear Sir : I very cheer-
fully give my testimony in favor ol your Hu-
mor Doctoi as an excellent remedy foi humor.
My numerous acquaintances in Manchester
know how severely I was slllicled with BoiN
and they know bow perfectly good my health
isat present iour iiumor Doctor cm ea mo.
Please refer to me for particulars in my caso.

Juno 11, 1850. A. O. WALLACE.

Mas. Portkb, Dovnn, N. H.
July 22, 1 ")".

Da. Poland : I received your letter In-

quiring as to the effects ot your medicine on
I am happy to say that I think

it is "tho medicine" for that dreadful sick-- ,

ness. I tried various prescriptions, but found
none that settled the stomach and cleared the
bead like tho Humor Duct ir. I felt as though
I could hardly wait to get ashore, to entreat
you to introduce it into ship chandlery stores,
that it may find iU way to" those who suffer

j upon the mighty deep from sea sickness. If
captains wuo iiiku iiicr laniuies wuu mem,
or carry passengels, should try it lor once,
they would never b.j willing to voyage with-

out it.
1 have used it for mjr foully since its intro-

duction to the public for bilious habits, head-

ache anil humors about my cbi'dren, and have
always found it a sure cure.

1 am not fond ol having my name appear In

public, and would not consent to it on any
other account but to relieve the sulfi'i h g ; but
if the foreg .ing will bo of any service to you
or the public, '

you enn make use of it,

Yours, HAUIUETM. POUTER

Much moro might bo rtated 1c relation to
this medicine, ascontained In testimonials, but
it is needless. Ask Manchester druggists
about It, especially E- W. Blake, at Bin's
Inquire of Mr. Henry Plumer. of Bedford.
whose wile was curei ny it oi pan uueum.
Ask almost any person in Golfst own, and they
will declare i's value as n remedy, as used in
their own cases or ny 'irjir li t nus.

Tho Humor Doctor was lormerly sold at
fifty cents per bottle; but the cost of every
ingredient composing it has genu up so enor-
mously, that the linoe. has been raised to
seventy Jim cent on;, and that by compulsion.

'
England Botanic Depot, fo tho Proprietor,
J. C. French

Bold by Medicine Dealers everywhere.
DEM A3 BAKNES & CO., General Agents,

New York. 4;24-(i-

i

Something New
IN WAYNESBURG, PEXWA.

THOS. BR ADEN
("At the room formerly occupied by Andrew
Wilson, Sr., next door to Brancn's Drugstore.;

Respectfully In forms tho good people of Greene
county, that ho has opeued a

HAXID WAHE STOHE.
And' invites a call front bis friends and the
public geiiorally. His store is filled witji
everythi ng in las lino needed by the Farmer
and Mechanic. Being, a practical farmer, he
knows exactly the wants of his farmer friends.
Amoug his'variety of goods will be found Iron,
Nails ofall kinds, Planes of all varieties, Au-

gers, Braces, &c. Tuttle toothed, cross cut
and mill saws, band saws and Uols of all des-

criptions.

AGRICULTURAL IMPLEMENTS

Mowing Machines, Cutting Boxes. Corn Shol-ler-

Plows, Cultivators, Shovels, Forks, and
everything In bis line.

SADDLERY HARDWARE,

A general assortment of saddlery hardware,
to which he'lnvites tbe attontlon jof purchasers.

WOODEN WARE OF ALL KINDS,

Tubs, Buckets. Butler Bowls and all kinds ot"

Wooden Fixlns.Kitchen
. . . i n i. f-- i

Willow HftsKeis: nrooms, urusuus,
Buckets. Brass Kettles, Buggy whips, RjShot
Guns, Boys Wagons and sl da

All ruaraiina fliiuimua nf ftlll elmslnrf any of
the above articles and many others not mcn-don-

will consult their interest by

CALLING SOON.
TTrt n.ni tnlro nlniuurft In showillir his stock

at all times. So give him a call when you
come to town. Remember tbo placo, oppo-

site the First National Bank.
dccl'itf moa. imAumt.

jRTJlTDllOlVOtlO
THE FIRM OF HUGHES & LUCAS

ASl&disolved by mutual consent, the Com-.vl- ll

mill hn nurriitil on nt thoIIUI '1 - ; -
old stand, in good order, and on tho most
reasonable terms, in Iho name and stylo of
r iTfTfitlcu .6-- IY1 fai.nl, ir nurtnnrY Thnv

flatter themselves, by having the Hoiibo and
.,. unai. L.naitim. ...... In ihn nlaco for that busl
fcllu u i. " v.. i
ness, that they will imcaiva a liberal share of

tho puDlto pauonune .'
They will also keep a good supply of GltO

CEIUES on hand to accomodate all who
may favor them with a call.

anEg &co
4,10-t- f Bice't Landing, Pa.

NEW .'EIIHTEMEKT!
THE riOPOSEU Imveaciimksi

-O- F-,

H.RINEHART!
FOIl SELLING CHEAP GltOCEHIES!

AV1NG .1UST UKTUHN'ED FltOMTIIEII city, ho has, opened the largest

New Grocery
In town. Ho des'res to Inform the citizens
of Waynes! urg and vicinity of the care h,

have taken In selecting stock, having on lmud
a uood supply of
CON FKCf IONS, TOBACCO.; CI

GARS. TAR. also. l'UOVISI- - ,

ONS, BACON. DRIED UKEK
rOI'ATOIi . IMS II , .

DIUUD PEACHES,'
:

ifce , &c , ite
Call and see bonus he h;ia b( en gelltn,; n

IE :m SUPPLY
You will find him accomodating, nnd c:ii
sell losvcr than any one in the place, lfc

sure to go to the rigbl place, in

LEDWITH'S OLD BUILDING.
.

opposite tho Court House, and formerly oc-

cupied by the Post Olllco.
jqilH.'iiii-t- f

BEAUTY !

AUBURN, GOLDEN, FLAXEN AND
SILKEN CUfiLS,

"PRODUCED bv the uso of Prof. DE
1 BREUX FRI'SERLECllEVEUX. One
application warranted to curl the moststraigbt
und stubborn hair ot either sex In o wavy
ringlets, or heavy massive curls. Ifas been
used by the fashionables of Piris and Loudon,
with t he nnv-- t miitifving results Docs no In-

jury to the hair, Price by mail, sealed and
postpaid, t$l. Descriptive circulars mallei!
free. Address BERG EH, SIH'TTS & CO,
Chemists, No. 2M River St., Troy, N. Y.,
Sole Agents for tho United States.

I'eb20,'li7-l- y

EXC ELolOHJ EXU tLi I U tt

CIIASTELLAR'S

I1AIK I XTI.IMlI WKm !
FOR RKMOV1NO SCl'KKFl.l'OlIS HAIR.

To the ladies especially, tills invaluable de-

pilatory recommends itself ns being an almost
indispensililu article to female beauty, is easi-
ly applied, does not burn or injuro the skin,
but acts directly on '.ho roots It is warranted
to remove sit pel Huous hair from low foreheads
or from any part of the body, completely,
totally and radically exterpnting tho same,
leaving the skin sofi. smooth and natural.
This is tlio only at tide used by tho French,
and is tho only real effectual depilatory lu ex
istence. Price 75 cents per package, sent
postpaid, to any nauress, on receipt ot an
order, by

BERGER, SHUTTS&CO., Chemists,
eu20,'7- - ly 2r River St. Troy, N. Y.

N3RTH AMERICAN STEAMSHIP CO.

OPPOSITION IINE TO CALIFORNIA.
VIA NICARAGUA, EVEKY TWKN'TY IIIY8.
With Passknuuhs, Fkkiout.anoU. S. Mails.
On the following JlrsUclasi Steamships :

On Atlantic 0wtn Connect!) on Wi'e Ocean
SAXT1AOO UK CIlll.V, AMKIIICA,

SAN FRANCISCO, WOSKS TAYLOR

NICAIIARL'A, NKllllASKA,

iiokato, nkvaha.
PASSAGE AND FRFIGIIT AT REDUC

ED RATES.
SAILING DAYS FROM NEW YORK.

March 30th...l8li7. May 1st andaOlh. 18(!7,
April atith... " June imh and noth "
And every twenty diys thureafler, leaving on
the Saturday previous when a reaular Sailing
Bay cornea on Sunday. For further informa-
tion apply to the

NORTH AMERICAN STEM3HIP CO.
Wm. II Wkiiii, Wl, I l. N. Oauiiivotov,
fit Exchange Place, Aifl.. 177 West ft..
N Y cor. Warren, N. Y.

3:'J0-3mo- .

Tho Wonder of the Age I

TIME. MONEY AND LABOR SAV'.D

THE LATEST AND BIST CHU..N!

OF THE LATEST PATEN TS.ONE on the lltn day of September, Itiiiil,
to Wm, R McCutcheon. of W.isldmiton,
Iowa, will be on exliloitio'n in a few day- a'

JOHN M!UNrLLS,
n Wanycsbitrg Pa. Tills CHURN no"

.supeisedc,auy thing of the kind lifrt'lo"- re
produced. The slmplcness of its construct-
ion, and its two-fol- or reversed motion, 'hat
prodmes butler from three to six minutes
must induce the community to examine lis
qualities. It saves time it saves work nnd
produces ns much butter ns any churn In ex-
istence. Mr. Mnn.iell has fulf power to tell
lights for Pennsylvania or New York State ns
well as to furnish Chums to citizens nf this
county. MORRIS, ULLOM & CO.

Agents.
J)j27-tr.

ASTROLOGY.
TAB il'ORllTlSTOJilSllliD

AT TIM) WONDI HFUL HKVF.LATION

MADE BY THE GREAT ASTR LOOIST.
MADAME H. A. PERRIGO,

She reveals secrets no mortal ever know.
She restores to happiness those who, from
doleful events, catastrophes, crosses in love,
loss of relations and friends, loss of money,
&c., hnve become despondent. She brings
together those longscpernted, gives ln ornn-tlo- n

concerning nbsent frien Is or lovers, re-

stores lost or stolen property, tells you tho
businessyou aro best qunllfied to pursuo and
in what you will be most successful, cause
speedy marriages and tells yon the voryTJay
you will marry, gives you the name, likeness
und characteristics of tho person, She reads
your veiy thoughts, and by her almost super
natural powers unveils ino aara ain iiniuen
mysteries of the future. From the stars wo
see in the firmament the mallflo stars that
overcome or predominate in the configuration

from the aspects and positions of die plan-
ets and tho fixed stars In tho heavens at the
lime of birth, she deduces tbo future des,tlny
of man. Fail not to consult the groutestAs-troiogi- st

on earth. It costs you but a tritlo,
and you may never again have so favornb'e an
opportunity. Consultation fee, with likeness
and all desired InlbrniBtlon, Sf I . Parties liv-

ing nt a distance can consult tho Madame by
mail with equal safety and satisfaction to
themselves, as if In person. A full and cx-- r

Hell clout, written nut, with all Inquiries
answered and likenesses enclosed, sent by
mall on receipt of prlco above mentlonod.
Tho strictest will bo maintained, and
all correspondence returned or destroyed.
References of the highest cnler lurnlshod
those desiring thorn. "Wrlto plainly tbo day ol
the ne nth and year In which you wero born,
enclosing a small lock of hair.

Address, Madamr H. A. PERRIGO,
P. O, Drawer 2D3, Buffalo, N. Y.

tebl3,'07-l- y

FOUTZ'8
011IMA1ID

BBtflfrftlufrftfto.
ThU pnranUon,

long awl hvonblr
kuuwn, will thor-

oughly IwltlVlgOHU
uruKn-aoir- U4

honc,
by itrenKthenins

nd alajulni th t

itomuli kail lufefr.
Uiws. . '

H U t lura pr.
venllva Af all dl.

- in.- - nm Incldunt1 to
tlili animal, inch u LUNO FEY KB, CLA.NOEBS,
Y Kb LOW vMSr

H BAVK, i , . .. .
v u n , ma--

F. M P E a .

F0UN0KR
LOSS OF Al'I'K-T1T-

AND VITAL
EN EIIG Y, to. Itl
um Improvct Hit
wind, Inoreuei
tht ppetlte-'lv-i

ft I m o o t n tnd
flour ikia and 1

tranaforml the4
mlierablg iktloton Into a and iplthel

To keeper! of Com thll preparation A InTaluibta. '

It locreani the Quantity and Improve! the ouillir
oi tn mill, it naa
beenLA proven by

exptrlment to
lncreaea the quan-
tity of milk and
oraam twenty per
cent and make Uta

butter Arm and
sweet. In fattening .

cattle, It aivee them
an appetite, looeens

. tneir n in a, ami

muoh fiuter.

In all dlieaici of Swine, luch is Cooghi, Uloeri fa
the Lungs, Llrer,
to., this article
aots as a speciflo.
By putting from

f a pnwr
to a paper In a
barrel of swill tha
aboro diseasai
will no eradicated
or entirely prevented. If gt'en In 11 me, t certain '
preventive and cure for the Hog Cholera. .

Prloe ii Cents per Paper, or 5 Papers lor IL
'

PBEPABED BY

S. A. FOIITZ Sc TITt.O.,
AT THEIR

ffHOimig DRl'O AND MKDlflNB DEPOT.

No. 116 Franklin Bit Baltimore, Md.
For Bate by l)runl!U and Storekeepers through-

out the United States. , i. ! t

Huberts ii Co., agents, . Waynesburg,
Pa. , novL'i'O

LlECOJNSTkUCTlON
'

, NOT OF .1, .,

THE UNION
. .. .i

'
HUT OF

' .,i'i,''
IsaacIIooper's
GROCERY & CONFECTIONERY i

TlfR. IIOOPEn would still bavehls riends
IM and patrons bear n mind, that he con-
tinues in the Grocery and Confectionery trada
at bis usual place nl doing business, and tbf
he has lust received

' e

A. Fresh Supply
of the best quality of all m tides in his line.

TOY8-NOTT- ON3 nnd a great variety of
useful articles always on luuid.

r v.wRV.ziTwv.rsTri

In connection with tho above, Mr. ITooper
keeps a liesliiurant, where 1(512 CHEAM, ber-
ries and all the luxuries of tlio season ean be
obtiilncd.

Tlie most attractive and most popular resort
in town. Juno 14. 'liu-l- y

crispsr Coma.
Oh! she was beautiful and fair
V ith starry eyr-- and radiant hnir,
Wliose curling tendrils soft, entwined,
Enchained the very heart, nnd mind,

CRISPER COMA.
For Curling the Hnir of Either Hex Into Wavy

and GlnsKy Hinsrlets or Heavy
Massive Curies,

fly using this nri.icl" I.ndl s nnd Gentlemen
can beautify then, si Ives a thousand fold. It
Is the only uniel i In tho w nil tliiit will curl
straight hair and at the same time give It a

"..I - fl',. ST--lm:iiiMiiin, !iihhv- iiiuiiiiniro. i im iriBicr
(!oiuu not only curls the hair, but luviuorales.
be.'iulllles and cleanses it j Is highly and

peifumed, an-- is tlio most complete
artiele nf I lie kind ever nlfuicd to the American
i titiiic. The Crispcr Cotna will be sent to
any uddr ss. si'idrd ni t postpaid for $1, :

Address 'ill nrd'T-- i in
W I.. IT,.IK& CO., Chemists

No West b'nvi tio Ht.. Syracuse, N, Y. '

P i'iil 'ii7 ly J .

WALf, PAPERS?
KOH SrUING ALEfl OF 1807.

Vn nre lU'W prepared to ntrer to our custo- -'

meis, and tht Tr ide generally, 'an extenslv
co lection of

PAVER HANGINGS, BORDERS, '

Fill It llOAltl) 1'lllMS, HT0., KTO. .'

Enibritciiig nit qualities of goods, known to
tbe Trade fur Parlors, Pilling Rooms, Halls,
Chambers, Churches; Assembly Rooms, &c.

ALSO,
TliANNPAliKNT Oil I'LHTII ,1ND PATER WiNDllW

SUMS. '
',

At the Iiowcst Market price, at
No. 107 MaiketSi near Fifth.

' JUS. if. HUGHES & DUO.'
jnu-llins- . ' :

mm t BIKEHJIRT.
contmuo to cniry on tho Marble and

STILL cutting business at their long ostab- -.

lWicd stand inimodlatoly East of tbe Public
utaro, Main Street, Waynesburg.

This establishment has beon in constant
operation since I83i, and tho long oxperlonc6
B'd energy of the proprietors, linked with tha '

exercise of sound Judgment and good tasto,
h vo won for thorn a wide spread and enviable
reputation. Anoxtnnsivo stock of tho yarlous
ynrletles of the best marblo kept constantly on
hsnd. fpeelal at'en'lon paid to polishing,
pi casing, curving nl engraving.

All tllllU ' mm UIIUU. '

December 2.1. 18(18..

VA"UABLK PllOPKIiTY FOR

3 ,V T . 3Z2 !
WITH GRIST MILU SAW MILL, COAL i

BANKS, &0,
Undersigned offers at private salotbat

THIS property, sltuato on the Monon-gnlio- la

River, at tha Mouth of Muddy Creek,
Ur.,i.nn enmity. Pit . cuiitaliihur about fortv- -
five C45) acres of rich bottom laud. There Is

'

- -- .. ...,!.,l, In
On IIIU IMUIIllBltn u T,iiui.u.u

r. rn M i II W V n T XT If I
D 1 111 A 111 U il U 1 il u I

which will bo Included In tlio s ilo. The Coal
Bunk Is open and shows an Inoxhaustablo sup
ply. NO more uestraoie location lor a uuui- -
Icrv can he tounu in mo eiaio.

For lurlher particulars apply to E, A, Flon
nlken, Davidson's Fe.ry, Greene county, Pa.,
or by letter to tho undersigned,

JOHN M. DAimAH,
Ki"-3- HartiYlllt, Bucks Co., n, ,


